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Editor

Dear Mr. Oreskes:
Following
up our faxed and hand-delivered
November tgth
your encrosed is a copy of our paid dd, rA calr
for
Actionrr, appearing in todayrs New york Law Journal.

letter
to
concerted

Prease let us hear from you by the end of the day so that
how to proceed.
Yours for

a quality

we know

judiciary,

SCeaa,.-€a
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Center for Judicial
Accountability,

Enclosure

Inc.
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A CALL FOR CONCERTEDACTION
Last Salurday, The New York Tlmcr prlntcd our L&cr to thc Edltor,"On ChooslngJudgcs, PatoW Crcucs
Problems",about the Governor'smanipulation of appolntivejudgeships. Meanwhile,dre New York Lew Journel
has failed b prtnt thc following Letter lo the Editor, whlch we submlxed lasl month, and ignored our repeatcd
lnquirie* Wc thlnkyou shouldseeit
In his candidPcnpcctivepien"The Importance
of Being Critical' (10117196),Richard Kuh expre$ec
the Independencc
concemthat the Committeeto Prescf,vc
ofthe Judiciary,in its rushto dcfcndjudgesfrom personal
attack,will ignorelcgitimatecriticismagainstjudges. Hc
therefore suggests that thc now seven-month old
Committeebe counteredby formation of "an up-fron!
publicly attackbench
outspoken,couragcousg;roup...to
shortcomings".
couragcoun
In fac! such'tp-fronl outspoken,
gtoup" alrcadycxistsandhasnot only challenged"bench
shortcomings", but the rhetorical posturing of thc
Committseto PreservetheIndclcndenceof theJudiciary.
The group is thc Center for Judicial
Accountability,Inc. (CJA), a national,non-partisan,nonprofit organizationof lawycrsandlalryeople.For 0repast
sevenyears, CJA hts documcntcdthc dysfunctionand
politicizationofjudicial sclcctionanddisciplincproccsscs
on local, state,rtrd national lcvels and has beenon thc
front-lines6 toking actionto protectthe public. Two
yearsago,we ran an ad on thc OpEd pageof TheNew
York Timesentitled, "Ilhere Do You Go WhenJudges
Break the lcw7", about our in-thc-tsenchcsforrnative
backgroundin battling politisal mrni!'ulation ofjudicial
electionsin this statcaodaboutjudicialretaliationagainst
a judicial whistleblowcr.On Novemberl, 1994,wc reran that ad in this ncwspaper.
CJA's work has received growing media
attention:in an A&E cablctclevisionInvcctigativeReport
on the Americanjustice systcrn,in Reader'sDigestnd
mostrcccntly,in an article ennileA"Playing Polittcswith
Justice"in thc Novcrnberissveof Penthouse.
Both this ycar and last, the New York Law
Journalhas printcdLctErs to the Editor from us. In "No
JustiJication for hocess's Secreq" (1124196),we
recountedour testimonyat the so-callcd"public" hearing
of Mayor Giuliani'sAdvisory Cornmitbcon theJudiciary,
protestingthepublic's exchuionfrom theMayo/s bchindjudicial sclcctionproccssanddemonstrating
closed-doors
that suchsccrccyrnalcce"mcrit sclection"impossiblc.In
" Commbsion Abandorc I nvrstigativeMandate"(8| | 4195),
we describcdour ground-breakinglitigation againstthc
New York Statc Conunbsion on Judicial Conduct,
challengingthc constitutionalityof its self-promulgated
rule (22 I.IYCRR $?000.3)by which it has unlawtully
converied its statutory duty to investigate faciallymeritorious complaints Qudiciary Law !44.1) into a
discretionary optioq unboundcdby any strndard.Our
publishedLctter invitedthelegaliommrmityto reviewthe
New York CountyClcrk'sfile (#95-l09l4l) to verify the
evidentiary proof thcrein that thc Commissionprotccts
politically-connected,powcrful judgesfrom disciplinary
investigationandthatit survivcdour legalchallengeonly
of a judge'sfraudulentdismissaldecision.
because
Back in Fcbruaryof thieyear,at a timc whcnbar
lcadcrs wcrc hcmming and hawing on the sidclincs as
Mayor Giuliani and GovemorPatakiwerc calling for the
removalofJudgc Lorin Duchnan bascdon thcir sclected
rcadings of transcript cxccrpts from hcaringsat which
JudgeDuclrun lowcrcd bail for Benito Oliver, CJA had
alreadyobtainedthc full transcript We wastcdno time in
publicly rising to the &fense of JudgeDuchnan.We
wrote to thc Mayor, thc Governor, and thc Brooklyn

Disrict Attorncy, chargingthemwith inciting the public
by deliberately misrepresentingand distorting the
tanscript. IndeedbecauseofMayor Giuliani'sprofcssed
concemin protectingNew Yorkersfrom "unfit judges",
we deliveredto him a copyof thc file of our caseagainst
theCommissionon JudicialConductsothathe couldtakc
action against it for endangeringthe public by its
demonstrablecover-up of judicial misconduct and
comrption.
It was against0ris dazzling rccotd of pro bono
civic activismby CJA, protectingthc public from selfservingpoliticius, no lessthanfrom unfitjudges,thatbar
leadersandlaw schoolsformedtheCommifteeto Preservc
theIndependence
ofthe Judiciaryin carly March.Prior to
its organizationalmeeting at the New York County
LawycrsAssociation,CJArcquestedtheopportunityto bc
present.We madeknown to thc Committee'sorganizers
our public defcnscof JudgeDuclrmen,as well as the
significance of our casc against thc Commission on
JudicialConduct- the file ofwhich wc hadprovidcd six
weeksearlicr to the City Bar. Neverthclcss,whcn wo
arrivedfor theCommitteemceting,with yet anothercopy
of the file of our caseagainstthc Commissioqthe room
w* literally lockcd with a key to bar our entry.
Meantime,JudgeDuckman'sattorncywasushcredin to
addrcssthe asscmblcd
bar leadcreandlaw schooldcanr
and waspresentwhilc the Committeercviewcd its dr8ft
Statement.This Statement,
of course,includedrhetoricrt
support for "the independenl funstiqning of thc
constitutionallycreatedNew York Sbtc Commissionon
JudicialConduct".
Since thcn, the Commiftec to Preservc tho
Indepcndence
ofthe Judiciaryhascontinuedto shutus out
and ignorethc filc cvidcnccin its possession
that the
Commissionis "not merclydysfunctional,
but comrpt".
Likcwisc,thepoliticiansto whomwc havegivencopies
ofdre coud file, includingGovemorPataki,havc ignored
it Indecd,wc cannotfind anyonein a lcadershipposition
willing evcnto commenton the Commissionfile.
Suchconductby bar lcadcrs,law schooldeam,
andpublicoffrcialsonly firthcr reinforccsthe conclusion
that if the real and prcssing issues of judicial
independcnceand accountability are to bc addressed
includingprotectionfor judicial "whistleblowen", it will
require the participationof thoseoutsidc thc circles of
poryerin thc lcgal cstablishment.
CJA inviteslawverswho careaboutthe intecriw
-- ind thequalityofjudgesardunl
ofthejudicialproccss
whichtheproccsspivots- to join us for concertedaction.
Requestsfor anonymityarerespected.
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Ifyou share CJA's view that our reply to Mn Kuh's Perspeaivc plece ls an lmpofiant one and deserved to be seen
by the legal communily, help defray the cost of thls ad" It cost us $1,61&36. All donatlons are tax4eductible. Beter
sllll' join CJA as a membcr. Your partlclpatlon, up-front or behind-the-scenes, wlll make change happea.

